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A B S T R A C T
The estimation of socioeconomic inequalities has lately become one of the major topics in public health research, as
the numerous studies are showing strong association of inequalities with health status and outcomes. The aim of this
study was to provide a general overview of the individual data available for the socioeconomic inequalities estimation
from a public health survey and to compare different proxies used for socioeconomic inequalities estimation. The data
from the Croatian Adult Health Survey were used, which is a large representative cross-sectional study of the general
Croatian population that was performed in 2003. Four variables were compared – education and occupation class, and
objective and subjective socioeconomic estimation. Strong regional differences were recorded within Croatia, generally
showing better socioeconomic indices in the capital, city of Zagreb. Although all of these variables were significantly as-
sociated to one another, breakdown into the gender stratified education-by-occupation groups indicated that income was
unevenly distributed in these groups and that it had non-linear association with education, especially in the white-col-
lared occupations. Although socioeconomic inequalities do show striking association with many health related indices
and outcomes and should therefore be included in all types of research on human subjects, due attention is needed in re-
search planning, data encoding and entry, as well as interpreting the results based on this data.
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Introduction
Ever since the Whitehall study results publication1,
socioeconomic inequalities have become one of the widely
accepted health modifiers. A plethora of research studies
have been undertaken, all resonating similar results and
suggesting that majority of the socioeconomic indices
show linear association with health status, marked by
the poorer health indices in those with lower socioeco-
nomic status1. Despite our increasing knowledge and at-
tempts to tackle them, socioeconomic inequalities are of-
ten not only managing to persist, but also to widen over
time2,3, making them one of the most demanding chal-
lenges in public health.
Estimation of the individual socioeconomic status (and
consequently inequalities) has most commonly been made
using several indicators, including education class, occu-
pation class and material possessions as the most com-
mon ones. While the first one is relatively straightfor-
ward to measure, the remaining two may be biased with
the locus-specific modifiers which are not always easy to
measure on the similar scale. Occupation may be classi-
fied in numerous ways, some of which become extremely
complex and present a substantial methodological prob-
lem in cross-comparisons with other countries where oc-
cupation classification may differ4. One of the main limi-
tations is the way in which material status is estimated is
either to base the estimates on subjective or objective es-
timates. The dispute over this matter has been on-going,
and in this moment it is still not clear which of these may
be better in the socioeconomic inequalities estimation5,6.
Although most studies suggest that these three domains
of the socioeconomic inequalities are closely related, this
may not always be so. This is of special interest in the
former communistic countries which do not have strong
social stratification, or at least, do not have a long history
of social stratification7.
Other indicators have also been used, including i.e.
house or car ownership8,9, or even neighbourhood based
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estimation of the socioeconomic inequalities in the ab-
sence of individual-level data10,11. Additionally, in ethni-
cally diverse countries, such as the e.g. USA, race/ethnic-
ity has often been used as the socioeconomic indicators
(due consideration is needed here, as the race/ethnicity
by itself is a factor associated with socioeconomic in-
equalities and probably not the cause for such differ-
ences)12,13. All this should be carefully considered, as the
results of one study suggested that the selection of the in-
dicator used in the socioeconomic inequalities estimation
will have strong effect on the presence and magnitude of
socioeconomic inequalities14.
The aim of this study was to provide a general over-
view of the data available for the socioeconomic inequali-
ties estimation from a public health survey and to com-
pare different proxies used for socioeconomic inequalities
estimation, including education and occupation class and
subjective and objective material status estimation.
Materials and Methods
The data from the Croatian Adult Health Survey
2003 were used. This was a large, cross sectional study
based on the representative sample of the Croatian adult
population. Sampling frame was based on the random
sample of households, from which one adult inhabitant
was randomly selected and invited to participate in the
study. The survey was performed in 2003, by a team of
248 public health nurses who performed face-to-face in-
terviews with respondents in their homes. The details on
the survey methodology and outcomes are given else-
where15.
For purposes of this study, four questions were ana-
lysed. Education was classified in four groups: respon-
dents without completed school, those who completed
the primary school only, completed secondary school and
finally those who completed College or University de-
gree. Occupation was classified in two groups – white-col-
lared and blue-collared occupations (where all manual
workers were classified as the blue-collared). Two ways
of household material status estimations were used –
subjective and objective. Subjective estimates were based
on the individual feeling whether respondents material
status was much worse, worse, the same, better or much
better (in the analysis the two extreme groups were
merged, resulting in the three groups – below average,
the same as average and above average). Objective mate-
rial status estimation was based on the monthly house-
hold income, which was adjusted to the number of house-
hold members, and then transformed into four quartile
groups. Finally, all respondents were classified in educa-
tion-by-occupation groups, in order to show the income
by these groups.
Weighted estimates from the Croatian Adult Health
Survey were used. Six regions scheme was used, defined
as the respondents origin from Central Croatia, North-
ern Croatia, Eastern Croatia, Western Croatia, Southern
Dalmatia and City of Zagreb.
Non-parametric methods were used in data analysis
(chi-square in the use of categorical data, Mann-Whitney
test for two samples analysis and Kruskal-Wallis for
more than two groups analysis). Linear trend analysis
was used in the estimation of the income in the educa-
tion-by-occupation groups. Analysis was performed us-
ing SPSS, ver. 13 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), with signifi-
cance set at P<0.05.
Results
The analysis of the Croatian Adult Health Survey
2003 indicated that a total of 33.5% of the sample respon-
dents have completed the primary school as the highest
educational class, marked by the large and significant re-
gional differences (Kruskal-Wallis P<0.001) (Table 1). At
the same time, similar result with less clear regional dif-
ferences was recorded for the occupation class (c2=98.34,
P<0.001) (Table 2). In terms of the subjective household
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TABLE 1
CROATIAN ADULT HEALTH SURVEY 2003 SAMPLE BREAKDOWN
ACCORDING TO THE ATTAINED EDUCATIONAL CLASS (PER-
CENT OF RESPONDENTS)
Without com-
pleted school
Primary
school
Secondary
school
College or
University
Men
Northern
Croatia
9.9 21.8 61.6 6.7
Central
Croatia
8.5 24.2 57.4 9.8
Eastern
Croatia
5.6 16.5 64.9 13.0
Western
Croatia
2.5 13.5 66.9 17.1
Southern
Dalmatia
9.1 19.9 60.3 10.8
City of
Zagreb
1.8 8.3 59.2 30.6
Total men 6.3 17.6 61.4 14.7
Women
Northern
Croatia
20.6 31.6 39.6 8.2
Central
Croatia
18.7 32.5 42.2 6.6
Eastern
Croatia
17.0 24.3 49.1 9.6
Western
Croatia
12.8 22.0 53.0 12.2
Southern
Dalmatia
21.6 28.5 42.4 7.5
City of
Zagreb
10.0 13.1 51.8 25.0
Total
women
16.8 25.3 46.3 11.6
Total
Croatia
11.9 21.6 53.5 13.1
estimation, the best indices were recorded in Eastern
Croatia in men, while in contrast, women from Eastern
Croatia were the least satisfied with their material pos-
sessions (Kruskal-Wallis P<0.001). The highest percent
of women who were satisfied with their material situa-
tion was recorded in the City of Zagreb (Table 3). Finally,
the analysis of the monthly household income adjusted
to the number of household members suggested that
the best indices were reported by the respondents from
the city of Zagreb, with almost fourfold difference com-
pared to the Central Croatia (Kruskal-Wallis P<0.001)
(Table 5).
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TABLE 3
CROATIAN ADULT HEALTH SURVEY 2003 SAMPLE BREAKDOWN
ACCORDING TO THE SUBJECTIVE MATERIAL STATUS ESTIMA-
TION (PERCENT OF RESPONDENTS)
Below
average
The same
as average
Above
average
Men
Northern Croatia 34.6 53.2 12.3
Central Croatia 47.4 44.2 8.4
Eastern Croatia 31.9 50.5 17.6
Western Croatia 33.6 57.6 8.7
Southern Dalmatia 40.2 47.1 12.7
City of Zagreb 29.4 53.1 17.5
Total men 36.6 50.3 13.0
Women
Northern Croatia 38.8 51.6 9.6
Central Croatia 42.9 47.9 9.3
Eastern Croatia 39.5 51.6 8.8
Western Croatia 36.5 52.7 10.8
Southern Dalmatia 39.5 50.6 9.9
City of Zagreb 31.9 51.7 16.5
Total women 38.3 50.8 10.8
Total Croatia 37.5 50.6 11.9
TABLE 4
CROATIAN ADULT HEALTH SURVEY 2003 SAMPLE BREAKDOWN ACCORDING TO THE MONTHLY HOUSEHOLD INCOME
(PERCENT OF RESPONDENTS)
Lower than 2000 Kn 2001–4000 Kn 4001–6000 Kn Over 6000 Kn
Men
Northern Croatia 19.5 28.9 29.2 22.4
Central Croatia 36.7 30.4 19.8 13.1
Eastern Croatia 15.7 26.8 40.1 17.3
Western Croatia 8.4 33.3 30.9 27.4
Southern Dalmatia 21.3 34.5 22.9 21.3
City of Zagreb 7.1 22.0 32.8 38.0
Total men 19.0 29.2 29.2 22.7
Women
Northern Croatia 20.7 31.6 28.4 19.3
Central Croatia 36.5 33.7 19.9 9.9
Eastern Croatia 19.0 36.9 26.6 17.5
Western Croatia 13.7 35.0 28.0 23.4
Southern Dalmatia 22.3 31.5 28.1 18.1
City of Zagreb 9.2 26.4 30.2 34.1
Total women 20.8 32.5 26.6 20.1
Total Croatia 20.0 30.9 27.8 21.3
TABLE 2
CROATIAN ADULT HEALTH SURVEY 2003 SAMPLE BREAKDOWN
ACCORDING TO THE OCCUPATION CLASS (PERCENT OF RE-
SPONDENTS)
Blue collared
occupations
White collared
occupations
Men
Northern Croatia 72.8 27.2
Central Croatia 74.3 25.7
Eastern Croatia 63.3 36.7
Western Croatia 62.1 37.9
Southern Dalmatia 63.3 36.7
City of Zagreb 51.4 48.6
Total men 64.7 35.3
Women
Northern Croatia 73.7 26.3
Central Croatia 75.9 24.1
Eastern Croatia 68.2 31.8
Western Croatia 63.1 36.9
Southern Dalmatia 70.3 29.7
City of Zagreb 51.5 48.5
Total women 67.0 33.0
Total Croatia 65.9 34.1
Gender differences were recorded in education and
per capita income (P<0.001), while other indices did not
show significant gender differences (P=0.070 for occupa-
tion, P=0.241 for subjective material status estimation).
Breakdown of the sample into the education-by-occupa-
tion class indicated that for blue collared occupations a
linear and significant trend of increasing income (ad-
justed to the number of household members) in both
men and women (b=0.96, P=0.037 and b=0.95, P=0.046,
respectively). In white-collared occupations, there was
no significant trend in neither men nor women (b=–0.06,
P=0.937 and b=0.89, P=0.110, respectively).
Discussion
Estimation of socioeconomic inequalities has recently
become one of the common research focuses in public
health. However, any proper analysis must take into ac-
count a number of various factors and modifiers, in order
to provide authoritative and useful indices of the socio-
economic status. Firstly, there is always a question of
comparability of the same index when it is used in differ-
ent populations, or even within the same population in
different times, as a fair proportion of the inequalities
may change over time and even show substantial wide-
ning3. Furthermore, there can be strong regional and
cultural difference, especially in the countries that are as
diverse as Croatia15. In one such study, the authors have
developed a completely new set of socioeconomic inequal-
ities estimates that would suit the characteristics of the
local population of the Vis Island in Croatia16. The main
reason for this was related to the high level of homogene-
ity that was seen in the local population, which resides in
both reduced genetic diversity within that population
and similar environmental exposures they are exposed
to17–20. The index was based on the 16 items that were ei-
ther present or absent from the household, thus offering
a detailed account of the possessions. However, even the
use of targeted socioeconomic (actually material status)
estimate, did not manage to show significant differences
in this highly homogenous population16. Thus, even the
use of adjusted socioeconomic index may not always yield
significant differences and show association with health
status in some populations which are very homogoenous16.
What was even more interesting, the same isolated
population was used to show differences in spousal esti-
mates of the household material status. The results of
the paired data (spouses) suggested significant differ-
ences in the education level (which are expected based on
the Census data), but at the same time men were recor-
ded to significantly overestimate their material household
belongings (or conversely, women were recorded to un-
derestimate household material status)21. While this dif-
ference may only be prevalent in that isolated popula-
tion, it should be noted that there are studies which use
gender-dependent estimates in the pooled analysis, thus
enabling the possibility that this may be the source of
bias21.
In terms of use of a single index vs. combination of
more variables, non-linear relationship of income and ed-
ucation (present in the white-collared occupations) sug-
gests that averaging any of the socioeconomic inequali-
ties into a single variable is most likely to produce biased
estimates. Although pooling various items into a single
index has been previously proposed22, a number of stud-
ies have resonated that each of the inequality measures
should be treated independently14. This result is in line
with the theoretical expectations, where each of the
(three commonly used) socioeconomic inequality can be
treated as the proxy for different property. Additionally,
due attention is needed in all stages of research on socio-
economic inequalities. Firstly, in the planning phase, all
proxies should be carefully discussed in order to see
whether there are some population specificities which
will make the data more or less difficult to use during the
analysis stage, as seen in the case of island population16.
Secondly, a careful and targeted codex of attributes and
data dictionary should be prepared, in order to provide
methodological framework for data entry. Finally, due at-
tention is needed in the analysis stage, where all socio-
economic inequality proxies should be used, as some of
them do not necessarily show linear association with one
another.
Socioeconomic inequalities investigation is especially
interesting in the former communistic countries, where
such differences were suppressed over the long periods
(or were claimed to have been suppressed)7,23. Transition
in these countries has introduced a unique set of rules
and development of social classes that were rather unsta-
ble and difficult to precisely measure. This was even
more aggravated in Croatia, during 1991–1995 war24,
when a substantial amount of the population has lived in
the suboptimal conditions, further affecting the impor-
tance and magnitude of socioeconomic inequalities7. All
this resulted in the extremely fast socioeconomic gradi-
ent development in the post-war years, marked by the
existence of severe differences nowadays. The problem
here is that there is no golden standard, a measure that
could be properly used in the wide range of scenarios (be-
ing equally effective in various countries in various times).
Even the use of the relative measures, such as quartiles,
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Fig. 1. Median income (per capita) according to education-by-oc-
cupation classes in CAHS sample (WO – without school, PS –
completed only primary school, SS – completed secondary school,
CU – College or University degree) in men and women.
does not necessarily mean that all estimates are compa-
rable. If we add the possibility for gender differences, re-
call bias and issues related to the respondent’s willing-
ness to provide truthful answer we end up with the very
complex and possibly highly imprecise mixture of indica-
tors which are then correlated to some precisely mea-
sured health indicators or outcomes.
One of the interesting findings from this study is the
percent of the respondents who considered themselves to
be in the average socioeconomic status. In both men and
women this percent was very close to 50%, indicating
that in the sufficiently large sample majority of respon-
dents indicated that their material status was similar to
others. However, remaining 50% were unevenly distrib-
uted in the below and above average, with almost four
times more respondents who indicated they were below
average. Most of these below average were from the Cen-
tral Croatia, where at the same time most blue-collared
respondents were recorded, and their objective material
status was by far the worse among all regions of Croatia.
Several recent studies have focused on the methods to
measure socioeconomic inequalities, suggesting that the
choice of the inequality indicator has a strong effect on
the amount and intensity of the inequalities under stu-
dy25,26. Furthermore, it is very important to properly
present all the relevant information in inequalities stud-
ies, especially if the public health survey data has been
weighted or not, as even this has been associated with
different outcomes that show socioeconomic inequalities
or tend to underestimate them due to weighting27. This
is especially important for studies which were performed
in public health surveys that do use weighting, such as
Croatian Adult Health Survey28.
Giving that the socioeconomic inequalities have a
strong and widespread effect on the health status and indi-
ces, they should be included in any form of data collection
in medicine. In cases of lacking or inexistent data, at least
education class and/or occupation should be used as the so-
cioeconomic status proxies, ensuring that the study results
are not confounded by the socioeconomic inequalities.
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PROCJENA SOCIOEKONOMSKOG STANJA NA TEMELJU PODATAKA IZ ANKETA – OSOBINE,
SNAGE I SLABOSTI PODATAKA
S A @ E T A K
Procjena socioekonomskog stanja je u posljednje vrijeme postala jedna od vrlo ~estih tema u istra`ivanjima u javnom
zdravstvu, jer su dosada{nja istra`ivanja ~esto ukazivala na sna`nu povezanost socioekonomskog stanja i zdravstvenih
pokazatelja i ishoda. Svrha ovog istra`ivanja bila je pru`iti pregled podataka na osobnoj razini dobivenih u anketnom
istra`ivanju, koji se koriste za procjenu socioekonomskog stanja i usporediti razli~ite pokazatelje socioekonomskog sta-
nja. U istra`ivanju su kori{teni podaci iz Hrvatske zdravstvene ankete, na temelju reprezentativnog uzorka odrasle
populacije Hrvatske koji je anketiran tijekom 2003. godine. Kori{tena su ~etiri pokazatelja – razina obrazovanja, za-
nimanje te osobni i stvarni pokazatelji materijalnog stanja. Zabilje`ene su izra`ene regionalne razlike unutar Hrvatske,
s najboljim pokazateljima u gradu Zagrebu. Iako su ~etiri istra`ivana pokazatelja bila sna`no povezana, podjela u spol-
ne odijeljene skupine po obrazovanju i zanimanju ukazala je na nelinearnu povezanost prihoda s obrazovanjem, po-
sebno izra`enu kod ispitanika s zanimanjima bijelog ovratnika. Iako socioekonomsko stanje pokazuje sna`nu pove-
zanost s raznim pokazateljima zdravlja i bolesti i njihovim ishodima i stoga bi se ovi podaci trebali prikupljati u svim
istra`ivanjima koja uklju~uju ljude, potrebno je posvetiti dosta pa`nje prilikom planiranja istra`ivanja, na~inu na koji
se podaci {ifriraju i unose, kao i interpretaciji rezultata.
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